F.No. M-12018/2/2014-RH (RBC)

Ministry of Rural DeveloPment
Rural Housing Division
Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi
Dated:04.11.2015
To

The Principal Secretary /SecrelaD (Rural De!elopmenl)
olallStale Co\emments and U f Adininistration

All

State Govemments/UTs

Sub: Mobile Application for Indira Awaas Yojana - Reg
Madam/Sir.
for the
We are happy to inform that a Mobile Application (App) has been developed
The
lndira Awaas Yojana and has been'deployed at httD://www iaYnic in/netiavAome asox
onto a sma
Application translates the 'lnspection Module' currently functional in Awaassoft
simpler'
phone. lt makes the insPection ot-houses and uploading olphotofaphs much faster and
photogaph'
It also enables capturc ofthe geo-coordinates oithe location along with the
some pointers to be taken care of before beginning tregi* use of the

The following are
Application

.

be CPS
The device/phone should have Android OS (preferably 4 0 or above)' must
supportable, should have arLactive intemet connection and a camera'

.

IAY Registration
Beneficiary can use the App by identifying himself by mcsns ofher/his

Number/MobileNumber/AadhaarNumber/McNRECAJobCardNumberregistered
Time Password (OTP)
on Awaassoft. Beneficiary credentials are verified through a One
sent to the Mobile Number

.
.

ofthe beneficiary registered in AwaasSoft'

credentials'
Designated officials can use the App using the Block level login
can be
photograph needs to be captured A maximum of three photographs
Atleast one

uploaded Per inspection

.

clicked' to capture the
The user has,to lreeze the location after the photograph has been
geo coordinates.

.

All

photo$aphs uploaded from the App

will be visible to the inspecting officer for

photogBphs but cannot
verification in the Block lofin. The olficer may accept/ reject the
edit them.

Process

are verified and
of irispection is completed only after the uploaded photographs

accepted.
The App can be used to

verify houses sanctioned on AwaasSofl since 2012-13'

be directed to make use of the App for
The district/block/gram panchayat ftlnctionaries may
may be made part of any training imparted to
purposes of inspection. Demonstration ofthe App
'th"
App has atso been made available
fun"tionuri", and beneficiaries. A manual for use of the
on the App may kindly be
alongside the App. Any difficulties faced, suggestions/feedback
directed by email to iay-nicaa)nic.in

,

Yours faithfullY,

/n.lb--kL(M. Ramakrishna)
Under Secretary to the Covt. oflndia
Phone No: 011-23381343

